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Healthful, Agreeable. Cleansing.
Cares

Chapped. Eandi, Wounds, Burns, Ete
XemoTei and Prevents Dandraft.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS, rl

--ALL KINDS OF--

float Ttati HTfvrlr
done. A specialty of famishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings a 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING- - BROS.. Propts.

A Cackling Hen
May be excused from making an aw

fully big racket over a mighty little egg;
but when the cackles for an nour over a
China door knob it is time to throw a
brick at her. There is also some excuse
for a merchant cackling a good deal over

A GENUINE BARGAIN,
but when the so called bargain turns out
to be A doob knob bargain, It is time
somebody threw a brick or a "shoo at
the noisv thing. There's an awful lot of
rnrklinrr about bargains going on. but
we'll bet they'er all door-kno- b bargains.
so here goes our brick; we'll meet any
Drice. show better Quality for the same
monev. and do as well if not better by
vou than any other firm in Rock Island.
No door knob bargains about this.
DOLLY BROS . Boots and Shoes,

IMPROVlOTT

307 Twentieth St., Rock Island
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TfflFor LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,
Rml and NERVOUS DEBILITY.
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ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,!.
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235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

NERVOUS AND

CHRONIC DISEASES
in young and Middle-age-d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc. without Hurtful Drugs. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of phyaici&n of estab
lished reputation of 25 years, FREE.
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hi PERMANENTLY CURED.

til . r.FT YOUR MONEY BACK.

m "Co... vn i 1 fiut it's worth 23." .Ask your
1?J Shoe Dealer for it, or send fl to the 16

ENE CO Cnl-mb- m. P.. who will Wnd It PoitpAld.

NAMES OF THE WOODPECKER.

Who Herald of Stirinar T Known ...
Many d Varied Cognomens.

The migrant woodpecker whose Jirvcackle assures us of the certainty of spring
la rich in names that well befit him. If you
take to high sounding titles for your hum-
ble friends, you will accent fV.lnr.ta
auratus as he flies above you. borrowing
more gold of the sunbeams that shinethrough his yellow pinions, or will be con
tent to call him simply golden winged.

v iien ne nasties bis wings in straightaway flight before you, or sounds hissharp, single note of alarm, or peers down
at you from the door of his lofty tower, or
clings to its wooden wall, or clinging to a
fence stake displays his mottled back, you
recognize the fitness of each name the
country folk have given him flicker, yel-
low hammer, yarrup, and what Thoreau
often termed him, partridtre woodnecker.

It Is a wonder that the iovous cackle
wherewith he announces his return from
his winter sojourn in the south has not
gained him another, and that love note, so, ...1:1... i iuive me mow wueiung ot a Kmte upon a
steel, still another. Perhaps it is because
they are especially sounds of spring and
seldom if ever heard after the season of
joyful arrival and loveniaking.

.During the same season von freovtentlv
hear him attuning his harsh, sharxi voice
to its softest note of endearment, a long
drawn and modulated variation of his
cackle.

When household cares begin, the lord
and lady of the wooden tower, like too
many greater and wiser two legged folk,
give over singing and soft words. At
home and abroad their deportment is sober
and businesslike, and except for an occa-
sional alarm cry they are mostly silent.

As you wander through the orchard of
an early midsummer day and pause beside
an old apple t ree to listen to the cuckoo's
flute or admire the airy fabric of the
wood pewee's nest, a larger scale of lichen
on the lichened boughs, you hear a smoth
ered vibrant murmur close beside you, as
if the hoivrt of the old tree was pulsating
with audible life.

It is startlingly suggestive of distarlied
yellow jackets; but when yon move around
the trunk in cautions reoonnoissance you
discover the round portal of a flicker's
home and the sound resolves itself into
harmlesKness. It is only the callow young
clamoring for food or complaining of their
circumscribed quarters.

Jsot many days hence they will be out in
the wide world of air and sunshine, of
which they now know as little as when
they chipped tie shell. Lusty fellows
they will be then, withmueh of their par-
ents' beauty already displayed in their
bright new plumage and capable of an

that will hold a bird eating cat at

little later they will be as their
parents are, helpful allies ngaiiutt the
borers, the insidious enemies of our apple
trees. It 16 a warfare which the ground
ing habits of the golden wings make them
more ready to engage in than any other of
the woodpecker clans.

In sultry August weather, when the
shrill cry of the cicada pierces the hot air
like a hotter needle of sound, and the dry
husky beat of his wings emphasizes the
apparent fact of drought as you walk on the
desiccated slippery herbage of meadow
and pasture, the golden wings with all
their grown up family fly up before you
from their feast on the ant hills and go
flashing and flickering away like rockets
shot aslant, into the green tent of the wild
cherry trees to their dessert of juicy black
fruit.

Early in the dreariness of Novemlier
tbey have vanished with all the horde of
summer residents who have made the sea
son of leaf, flower and fruit the brighter
by their presence.

The desolate, leafless months go by, till
at last comes the promise of spring, and
you are aware of a half unconscious listen
ing for the golden wings.

Presently the loud, long, joyous iteration
breaks upon your ear and you hail the ful-
fillment of the promise and the blithe new
comer, a golden link in the lengthening
chain that is encircling the earth. Forest
and Stream.

Oil on Bough Water 14 TlioiiKiind VearaAgo
The idea contained in the expression

"pourlnc oil on troubled waters" has been
traced as far back as Pliny (A. D. 23-7- 9),

who speaks in his "Natural History" of
the results of pouring oil on a stormy sea.
Mr. David M. Stone, of the New York
Journal of Commerce, found an interest
ing account of the phenomenon in Rede's
"Ecclesiastical History," written in Iatin
more than 1,1IX) years ago Irom 710 to
731 A. IX

The venerable Betlo is speaking of Bish
op Alcliui, wno was permitteu to wort
miracles. He says: "A priest called Vtta
(Utta) was seut into Kent to fetch Kan-fled- e,

King Edwine's daughter, who was
to be married to King Oswirra. He was
to go by land but return by water. Before
he departed Vtta visited the bishop and
besought his prayers for a prosperous
journey. Tne Liishop hlessetl mm, ana pre-
dicting for his return a great tempest and
a contrary wind that should rise suddenly
gave him a pot of oil, saying:

'Remember that you cast into tne sea
this oyle that I give you, and anon, the
winds leing laied, comfortable fayer
weather shall ensue on the sea, which shall
send you againe with as plensnut a passage
as you have wished.'

"The tempest came us predicted, the
sailors essayed to cast 'ancar' in vain, the
water began to fill the ship, and 'nothing
but present death was looked for.' At the
near approach of death came the thought
of the bishop and the pot of oil. Taking
it in his band the priest cast the oil into
the sea, when, as if by magic, it became
quiet ami calm, and the ship was de-

livered."
Floating In the Water.

Next to treading water, floating on the
back is the easiest thing to do in water.
This consists in lying flat on the back,
head thrown well back, the lungs inflated,
the limbs extended, but flexible, the arms
held close to the ears, the hands over tne
head. The majority of people able to sus-

tain themselves in the water prefer to float
in a horizontal position rather than in a
perpendicular manner. Both positions are
much better, in fact much safer, than the
attitude that we assume in swimming. I
have found it so. Due day iu a rough surf
I was nearly strangled with a sudden swal-
low of water, and had I not been able to
float the result might have been disas-
trous. Harper's Young People.

llmontl in California.
California mineralogists believe that

that there is excellent chance of California
beiui: a great diamond producing region
at some time. Melvin Atwood, one of the
discoverers of the Comstock lode and a
noted mineralogist, believes that there is
great probability of rinding in California
one or even more of the volcanic pipes con-

taining diamonds like that at Kimberly.
Bultfontein and other famous diamond
districts. New York Sun.

It Should ba in Ivory House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps- -

burg, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr King's New Discovery for consump
tion, cough 9 and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va
rious other remedies and several physi
cians bad done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
Eing's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at llartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and eo popular as to need no special men
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the Mine sons of praise. A purer
tnenicine does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cire or fceadacne,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or monev refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen s
drug store.

BVCKLBN'S AEKICA BAI.V3.
The best salve in the world for cats,

i . .
nruises, sores, uicera, evi rneum, ievt:i
oif3. tetter, chapped band, chilblains.

corns c.xiil ail skin eruptions, and posi- -

vely cures piles, or no p&y required, j t
is p'.arsnteed to give perfect satisfaction
or laonev refunded. 25 cer.ts per
nox. For bale bv llartz a lithnsen.

The Klark Hawk Inn.
The Black Ilnwk Inn will cater to the

orderly cia6S of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee.
cream, sugnr, not water, etc., ror saie to
picnic parties. J. E. Moxtrose.

Jfr. Jomi Hungerfora
Vv iriotor of the fine livery stable at the "West

m l Iiotcl, F.lmira, X. Y., says Hood's barsara-riv- .i

s v.av abend of anything he ever took
for irou'oles with the

Liver and Kidneys
'"1 suffered for a lone time, until hev

ton TloWs Sarsanarilla and was completely
cured. Oilier raeniners 01 his

Blood's Sas-saparilS- a

with the benefit trom 1.r.r.d are highly gratified

u-o- .c Pit LS are a miM. pentle. paintcas.
. j .....!... o.tt,:.rt'e. Alwavi reliable. 2Sc

gjlXC uiju V 111.- - ...... .

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island Countt, I
k en.

In the t'onntv Court of paid Rock Inland County.
In the matter of the aesienment of The Northern

Mining nnd Kail way company. Petition bv
1 homas 9. Mlvin. aeienee. to ell real
Notice is hereby piven that under the deed of

anciunmelit made by said he Northern Mining
and Kailvray company to Tbomaa a. Mivii as
sirnee. and by virtue of the decrees of said conrt
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
1Kb day of Juno, A. D. 1M2, and on the 16 dky f
Antrum. A. D. 1892. I shall on Saturday, the
17th day of September A . D. 1892 at the hour of
one o clock in the afternoon, at the north door of
the court honpc. in the city of Rock Island, in
said county of Rock Island, sell at pnblic vendue,
to tbe hiifbeet bidder for cash in hand, ap the
right, title and interest of Thomas S. Silvis,
ass!i?riec of said The Northern MininKand Kail- -

way company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situate io the County of Hock Island and
state of Illinois, known and described as follows,

it :

Lots No. one (l)and two (2) block six (6) in
th Town of Hampton.

Dated at Ho k laluiid. 111., this 17ih day of
Augtirt, A. D. JWI2

THOMAS S. S'L IS,
Asaicnee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

Administrator's notice.
Estte of Lawrence Sens r, Dcceaed.

Tie undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of tne eetnte of Lawrence Seutrer.
late if the coun'y of Kock Island, state of Illinois
deceased, hereby irives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock ls!an4 comity, at
the oflice of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Wock iHlatnl, at the October term, on the first
Monday In October nest, at which lime
all persons having cHires gain;t S lid estate are
no Hied and requested 'oattmd, 'or the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indented ! saia esta'e are
to make immediute payineut to tbe nuder

signed. ,

E

ated tnis stn aavoi auk , a. u. iwb.
CATH1SKINE SEXGER,

Administratrix.

XEOUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Otto F. Ehlers. Deceased.
The nndersiened. bavinc been appointed e

ecutor of the last will and testament of Otto F.
Ehlers, late or the county or Kock Island, stale
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be w;i
appear before the connty conrt of Kock Islar.'
county, at the office of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Kock Island, at tbe November .enn.cn
the First Monday in November next, at wnich time
all persons having claims acainst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persona indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersiened.

Dated this 4:li day of Angast. A. D. 1898,
JOHN OULWEII.EK.

Execntor.
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A Delicious &ni Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFPrRf D TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES .
SOKE TEPwCAT, COCGES AKD COLDS.

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It the tcrlh and sweetens the breath, im
parts a T'!;asAit table to tlie mouth, and an agree-
able f'eliiit to the stomach.

Kors s Choc-- 1 o Gnui is the hct, try it once, ana
von : I iT'e no other at terwai .is. ll any aeaier
ynu for it, has not tot it. take no other, but ro
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class or tlealct s to pat
ronizc always for anything you want.

CHEW BORG'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 A. 61 C. CAHAl ST., - CHICAGO, ILL.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Kock Island.

TO THE

ii

BORG'S

iSTEO !
Why rnv Mb 1 ees to qu.ieks when the best

mediciil trorttniei-.- ean t.e nun lor reaiMm-
aMe prieesof The iVrut'hemlenM o.. pre.
pnred lrurn tte prescnjuiuns ui ijt, win

i.mM n r.h vsei!n of world-wid- e renute1
vV;.liY?vnilM' riril sintering from Seminal
t . nrii 1 iinmrn..,. Xorvona Ilel.ilitr
K3sJ !rs of Memory, Itespondency, etc.

. .ri, in.ieroTlonnirother onuses: alo
llnni C Ifirrt UCU who exoenemie a weaKnens
RIlU liLt-AOt- U rVlCM inadvanreof thelryears.Kid-r-

v and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
t Tr...in.....r m ste. Certain and Speedy CI He,.

nanrn I r f t.xoenence proves inai in'
tW SflL fA5 I ILLtO. medicines will

miliirftinp-ova- n nielli it... iiiiiiiu.
iwhohasttivc special attention to tnese
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orenns. and restore vittor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed hythe uast ric juice and require no
change of dietortnterrupUonlnbasinesa.
HOME TREATMENT K!Sc.tin fivim Kt.OOto Jlfi.00, owe J witl an
fmliniz success fororer thirty ye.ir- -

Williams private practice. tSive them a trial.
onrniETIn Ua Of lortne ivioneyonnu niaoo.--
Ol CO I rib RO.OI recent cases in one to four days
UTERIKE EUTRCFHIC li'S.0rail or write for Cuts tonne and inrormaitonoeit
Boi'SuitinK others. Address

Unlike the Dutch Process

Ihi It I fid

No Alkalies
Other Chemicals

ued the
preparation

W. BAKER & C0.S

BreakfastCocoa
trhirh abnnlutel
pure and soluble

has more thanth Hmr
the ttrengti Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot
Suear. and far more

nomical, costing lea than cent a cup.
delicious, nourishing, and easu-- T

DIGESTED.
Sold by Grocera everywhere.

W. BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Mass.

PARKERS'

jumdry.
Washes Everything from fine
silk handkerchief to circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN.

OR

ar in
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of or

is eco
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a
a

J. KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Ttlphone connections.

t- - C. FBAIER; ! fe A

r ,,.T"RAC'!-COflt:- :. COAL

CSm f 3 TO 6 DAY8.X S
JTCXM1 AB90LirrE CURE POR ,Xrf G:andG. g

I i0 WILL NOT CAU8E VA
I Jg I STRICTURE. askforII
1 I Bio Q no pain, no stain. I m I11 FULL INSTRUCTION8 WITM EACH M m

OTTLC AT AO. ORUOOISTa. 1fa.L Central Chemical Cxx,
in Ctiicaito and I'eoria. A

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Island.

Oar MTUrcCnOlt BTItntOI Ism with mjrr bottV
1 CLBAlt. DM bo STAIN. PBSVKBTS BTBlOTCB-- '
Caraa OOMOKRaOIA and GLKKT la On Is roa a
A. UDIOI C0KK for LCtJCOElUiOIA ar WHlTia.

Sold by all DKUQQIBTS. Soot was; Addnwi ar IJt
feULXiWA JLAKCJACTUiUJIU VOm IUIAXU, OBI

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoLINE, lL.Lv.

The Moline Wagon Co.,--

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wapons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. Bee the MOL1NK WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL iflRKET.
J--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
telephone orders promptly filled . Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Arc

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH
THE FINEST OF

, Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the

j same at our premises.
MUNROE, DoRUE ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestauranL, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

ISrGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop ajtd Oppicb At IS1I First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.

MAGER, Proprietor:

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloe and Show 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BliACKHALIi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents'Fine Shoes aspeciaity. Repairing done neatly and promptly;

A share of yonrpatronags respectfully solicited.
1818 Second ATenue. Rock Island, El.

GEORGE SCIIAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Strert, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
r"rec Lunch KTery Day

,:gv- --.
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Sandwiches Fnndshe on 8bort Kotfce

You can save money by tradiDg the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

HE POS!"
EROTHms.

1- -

SiZ CURE
Tew York.

ETeryMAN who would know the GRAND nttTHS. tbe riain Farta, ttS)
Old Rmiou and tbe New Iitacotrertea of Medical Bcience as applied .

53 Married Life, should write for our wonderfal little tooak. eallev
1 A TKKAT1SB Milt KEN OStf." To any earnest man we will mail oos

oopjr MLrely M ne, In plain sealed coer. A reinpe iroiu uiequacaav
THE ERIE MEP'CAL CO.. BUFFALO. - -- -


